
PRESEN丁:

B「unswick-Giynn County Joint Water & Sewer Commission

1 703 Giouceste「 Street

Commission Meeting Room

丁uesday, September 15, 2015 at 2:00 PM

FINANCE COMM看丁TEE MINU丁ES

Donaid E=iott, Chai「man

Ronald E, Pe「ry, Commissione「

John Cason, Commissioner

John Donaghy, Chief Financiai O冊ce「

Steve Swan, Executive Di「ecto「

ALSO PRESENT:　丁homas BoIand, Commissioner

Chai「man E=iott caIied the meeting to o「der at 2:00 PM.

PUBし1C COMMENT PERIOD

丁he「e being no citizens who wished to add「ess the Commission, Chairman E旧ott cIosed the

PubIic Comment Period.

APPROVA」

Commissione「 Cason made a motion seconded bv Commissione「 Pe「rv to adoDt the minutes of

the SeDtember l , 2015 Finance Committee meetinq, Motion ca面ed 3-0-0,

DiSCUSSION

l,　Revenue Prqjections for 2015 - 2016 - J. Donaghy

John Donaghy add「essed the Comm皿ee to discuss the 「evenue projection stating the bottom

iine has been basica=y ¶at and not 「ea=y groWIng・ The fo「ecast fo「 2016 was based on

expense and need fo「 「evenue to meet goals・ The「e has not been a 「ate 「esolution and wiIl

need one to meet a= goals. Steve Swan added that ac「OSS the state the 「evenue has been

going down. People a「e gene「ally conserving wate「 and using less・ Othe「 costs and incidents

We「e discussed. it was stated that the staff a「e investigating 6-8 maJOr COmPIexes that we「e

found to have the mete「s tumed o什John Donaghy continued stating that JWSC is financiatry

SOund and ou「 bonds a「e insu「ed which heIps our 「atings. The Commission Report was

discussed which included Ieak adjustments. Steve Swan suggested next yea「S’budget shouid

inciude Ieak and pooi adjustments. John Donaghy stated he is meeting with a d輯e「ent

OPe「ating division each week to discuss the budget. The vehicles we「e discussed as capitaI

Pu「Chases, Steve Swan updated the Comm請ee on the bu「ne「 and stated it lwi= be 「epIaced and
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the iine item wi= change s-gnificantIy" John updated the Committee on the conve「Sion with

imoprlSe and stated KaIem Head’Mete「 Reading Superviso「, downIoads the mete「 readings

and upioads to the GEMS p「og「am. He has been testing the softwa「e and is doing a g「eatjob・

Commissioner Boland stated the money a=otted for the new Administration BuiIding wi= not be

on the baIance sheet as it was paid fo「 Out Ofa separate fund.

2,　Water Meter P「esentation - K, Head

KaIem Head p「esented a Wate「 Mete「 P「esentation. He expIained what the mete「S

inf「ast「uctu「e is and how it wo「ks, The「e were questions asked about what happens if the mete「

is st「uck my lightenIng・ KaIem,s 「esea「ch found l incident in which a mete「 expIoded due to a

Iightening strike・ It was very unIikeIy where a Iighten-ng St「ike would cause a spike in the mete「

readings. It was suggested that a question and answer section be added to the website to heIp

answer custome「s questions like i「「igation and confi「mation of b冊ng accu「acies・ The newe「

mete「s can aIIow custome「s to view thei「 usage on line,

3.　R&R Capitai Prqjects -丁・ KIine

M「, Swan 「equested the R&R CapitaI P「qiect be defe「「ed unt旧ate「・ He stated many of the

ag「eements we「e ve「bal and the sta制s finaiizing the p「Qjects・

Director’s Update

M「. Swan updated the Comm皿ee members on upcom-ng eVentS and stated the Maste「 PIan is

PrOCeeding foMard" He continued stating the new fire hyd「ants on Buckswamp Road a「e

tagged ``out of service,, due to unfinished cont「acts to be cIosed by the county.

The「e being no additional business to b「ing befo「e the Finance Comm舶ee, Chai「man E=iott

adjou「ned the meeting at 3二30 PM.

E冊ott, Chai「man
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